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'I have receiyed from the Police a report charg:ing yotl
uith f'!aud. or1 11 Deceruber 1985 at .the Snow }{ountaia Chinese
Restaurant r Unit 4, Grarcpian Road , A'rienor€.

I am not taking proceedings agc{inat you on this occasion
although there is evideuce or, r,rhich I could do so but I
arl *rarning you ihai elioul-d I ever receive in the future
a report charg'ing you l.rith a similar offence I would
rea11y have no option but to take action agaiust you.

Yours faithfullY

fironfup,a..CovEa; T. Brcnnan '.tno[.' 1t< AclC\tvt
J



Edltorlal

Flrst off, thanks for the klnd words followlng the last issue. f hope thls one

meets expectatlons.

Well lf Ird had all the artlcles frd been promlsed thls lssue would have been

comlng to you parcel post. Anongst the notable 1et downs are the Chaimanrs

KllinanJaro trek - he even got sorneone else to wrlte hls Hut artlele 1n thls issue,
and Steve Coughlan and Grahan Spencley who have been put,tlng an Indla artlcle
tqgether for 12 months now.

Anfray its niee to see some nel, nanes 1n this lssue even though the cover 1s a very
o1d face. Dave Tonks, who wrltes regularly for the glossy outdoor mags, tells us

about the Rum Cu11l1ns. O:r very own trlbute to Mt Blanc and a very speeial offer
1s avallable to you this month. The clubs alplne trlp, led by Steve Hamatt, is
chronicled by hls bwo personal medical staff.

An intrepld weeks actlvlty ln the South of France and once again off the Llvesay
Trail te1ls of the week we should have gone to N Wales. Mr Faireyrs ornithological
report starts what could become a regular ilem telling of several close encounters
with the b1rds. Mr Brennan in quote, unquote recalls some classic Ceunant moments

and I reca11 a couple more. At last Roger has reported the outdoor meets and

flnally the elub library and contents ln case you never lcnew it existed.

May I be one of the flrst to wlsh bhe warmest of seasons gr.eetlngs and get those
pens to paper for the New Year.

Enclosed is the latest Membership Address list - please contact Jim Fairey if
you find any errors or ommissions.

v^

JWF
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Ircr rr() Pre[)arauoil h'()11ll s[)caK-

ing o[. we met in Kcndal on the
erc o[our depanurc for the tslc
of Rum, a place for the birds. The
conccpt had an easv clegance -

sail to Rtrm and walk along the crest of the

Cuillin Ridge. Simple, a doddle, but not qtrite
doodling. You can take a ferrv from Mallaig
but rhev are [crr, and far between and vou nccd
pennission to visit rhe island so some carefrrl

planning is usuallv required. Our concept had

grcat inherent {lexibiliw through nking Bill's

boat and rhrough the absence o[ anv careful
preparation or planning. The boat - Crackcrs -

is well-named. A modest dav boat, it bccame a

vacht when discussed with third partics rvho

couldn'r sec it which was ofren the case whcn it
was tied up a.longside somc sleek gin palace.

So, Crackers was floared offat high tide into
the very foul harbour at Mallaig. Out in the
Sound of Sleat a cold Nonherlv wind was

blowing Force 5 so the first dav was spent tied
up at the pier, rcning out a mounain of
unneccessarygezrr. Kit expands to fill the space

arailable and the spare pillow cases had to be
used to cushion theJamaica Cake. Bill dived
into a book entitled "Introduction to
Seamanship". The crew launched into a poem,
surrounded bv a 'thousand slimv things' in
that sewer ofa harbour.

Thenextdav- 1022 millibanand rising. Bill,
"by hisgrevingbeard and glineringeve", rook
the tillerand we beat across to the Point ofSleat
and then on to Rum in ideal conditions. The
map o[ Rum looks like an illustradon o[
barhroom dles and is most expensive in terms
of cost per unit o[ land area- The Ordnance
Survey puts it this way- "derached pans o[the
Highland Region l,ochaber District " It
includes Eigg as well as Rum. According to the
literature, the Isle of Eigg is known as Eilean
nam Ban-mor in Gaelic and that translates as

Isle of Big Women. This 'Wedding Guest'
thought o[deached pafts as we continued ro
Rum, also known as Rhum and sometimes as

Rhouma Weanchored in [,och Screson which
has Kinloch, the only setdemenq at irs head.

Rum is owned by the Naure Consenancv
Council which purchased the whole esate in
1957 from a i-ady Bullough. The Bullough
hmilv in the nineteenth cenury must have

been afi'licted with some compelling sense of
oneupmanship. Most wealthv [ancashire
families were content to escape their dark
satanic mills for a sprawling acre or rwo bv the

shores of Windermere. Sir George Bullough
acquired Rum, built an ourageous casrle at
Kinloch and a ridiculous mausoleum at Harris
on the other side o[the island. Ics a u,onder the
revolution did not stan on Rum wirh rhe

remaining crofters having to live alorrg'side
such conspicuous and tasteless extra gance.

The castle is open to visitors and you can pav to

play at bcing the landed gentry if vou can also
pretend that rhe place docs not look like a

municipal wash-house. During rhe reign of the
Bulloughs. Rum was a forbidden place. Now,
rhe N.C.C. has about sixw square miles of
laboratory for exgxriments wi*r flora and
huna and, no doubt, for many Ph.D.s and
freebies. The island is designated as a Narional

F

Nature Reserve but walkers and climbcrs are
not unwelcome. There has to be a conflio of
interest but the N.C.C. has adopred a sensible
position and vou are simplv asked to obtain
permision prior to a visic This seems to be
readilv given - "He praleth rt'ell, who loveth
well - Both man and bird and beasc" The lines
belong in a sillv sealaring section but r-here is an
outrageous and ridiculous fit in this
paragraph. Walken, climbers and sailors are
not discouraged but neither are thcy
encouraged. Increasing numbers would
probably shifi rhe exisring policy and perhaps
tiris ralc is a trespass. A place fior the birds. The
Manx Sheanrrater is primus inrer pares in
terms of numbers and fame but the island
plavs host to a rariery of bird life including
Golden and Sea Eagles; red deeq insects,
(includirrg ferocious rnidges ofcourse), and rhe
results of a rc*aflorestation programme. Some
paru o[ the island are closed ro visitors ar

cenain times of the year and dav visitors are
expe<tcd ro sdck to the lorv level narure rrarls

which are interesting but not what vou rnighr
call exhilarating. The more ambirious *alker
who has his hean set on a rravers€ o[ rhe marn
ridge should applv for permission rhrough rhe

Chief Warden or the Regional Oftlcer for
Nonh West Scodand. It is wonh noting thar
there is onlv one small grocerv shop. no
accommodarion to speak of apan from
camping and no rcscue facilirv. lf all this puts
you olT the idea of a visit then perhaps an
invisitrle hand is at worlc Howct'cr, to finish
with rhe'ghasrlt' logistics and to retum to the



'tale', we resided steerage in Crackers, carried
rheJamaica Cake down in the holds and had a

grand time.
The main ridge of the Rum Cuillins

describes the shape of a question mark which
is apt given the rcputation for cloud cover.
Bold resolution could become shrouded bv
doubc Route finding is complicated in the
mist. the ridge stans from Barkerral behind
Kinloch and then links rhe pealcs o[ Hallival,
Askiva.l (the highest at El2 meres), Trallval,
Ainshval and finally Sgurr nan Gillcan unless
vou decide tocatrvon to Ruinsival. Nowhere is.

rhe ridge as dramatic as the Skye Cuillins but
some ser-tions are s(eep and require a linle
scrambling if vou are to keep to a direct line.
All the difficulties can be avoided but, i[ vou
wish to search out tc.chnical ditficulrv, there is

much rock clirnbing to be found under the
ridges. Cenain secrions look intimidating from
a distance, such as the sweep up to Ainshrral,
but thev fall back or present easv altematives
when approachcd. All in all, this main ridge
gives a long, high level walk with tremendous
panorarnas in everv direction. It is a most
amractive objective. A major problem,
psvchologica.l if not phvsiological, is tha the
ridge is a huge switchback with rcme massive
dips such as that ar the Bcalach on Oir which
involves a descent o[350 merres from Askirral
and a clirnb o[250 metres up ro Trallvall. You
need to be rearcnablv fit

Our dav dawned fine and we should harrc

recognised the litclihood of dehydration.
leaving the llies and ancient rhvmes bchind,

i
I
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we followed theobvious trail up theAlltStugan

a' Choilich leading (o a wet corrie that is best

escaped to the left by heading up to the rockv

finger o[ Cnapan Breaca Arriving at the

Bealach Bairc-mheall you can decide whcther
or not a detour to take in Barkeval is wonh the

effort It was for us but you might nor be

farroured with a clear day. lrave the pacls at

the Bealach and the summit of Barkeva.l is but
half an hour away. It gives spectacular views

over the Orral and the morc Sentle sloPes on
the Nonh side o[ the island. Thc track from

Kinloch to Harris is seen below, a possible

route for the ren.rm.ioumev. Canna Skye, the

Outer Hebrides and the mainland are

scattercd around the horizon. Back to the

luggageand asteadypull brinSs you to Halliv-al

with clear views down to Kinloch and the

magnificent Glen Harris, captured in the

question mark, escaping to the Wesc From

Hatli\"al, the ridge narrows and becomes more
interesdng. In places, you encounter impre
bable swarC draped over the crest, a con-

sequencc of the droppings o[ the Manx
Shearwaters which nest in these high places.

The N.C.C. people monitor the burrows
which pepper the grassy pans of these steep

edges so that you keep coming across neatlv

numbercd strees o[ holes which only need

mitk and nel^,spapers on the doorsteps. The

ridge up to Askiral offers steep Sabbro which

gives easy scrambling or vou can avoid the

offer by turning to the le[L From the summiq
we mide a rapid descent to Bealach an Oir
where water sParkled in the bright sun. A

cotton hat and a water bott.le were both in rhc

bowels ofCrackcrs. Rcd dc'cr pranccrl a\\rlv as

we clanered down to the pools to gulp rtater.

pcat and various insccs that might have had

some massive entomological significance.

Thus fonified, we set off to Trallval where ids

not hard to imagine the imps and demons

having their homes. This, ofcourse, is what the

Vikings had in mind. The top of Trallvd is a

very steep rocky crcst-

Tuming to the stcm of the question mark
both thc <lcsccnt ro rhc Bealach an Fhuarain
and thc clirnb ro Ainshval look forbidding but
i[vou can sc.e both then vou are blessed with
good weather and route finding is no great

problem although it's a bit loosc in places. My
problern at this stage was a massivc thirst as we

simmered undcr a sun that belongcd in the

poem and, thcrcbv, elsewhere in this tale - 'nor
anv drop to drink'. Awkward pans of the ridge

up to Ainshral can be avoided ro left or to right
and the sumrnit arrives sooner than expmed.
Now vou havc crackcd ir. Thc srrctch ro Sgurr
nan Gillean is relativclv easv and vou can

saun(er with the dark depths of Glen Dibidil
bclow and perhaps with an eagle soaring

around the faces. The ridge snakes awav

behind vou and the opdon of continuing to

Ruinsival rvill be re.afllrmed, ressurreoed or
rciected. Sgrrrr nan Gillean iaelf, the stop rhat

conrplctcs thc qucstion mark is a firtirrg finale

ro the ridgc. Thc grourtd drops arvav stc'c'plv in
cvcrv dircoion and thc vier,v to the Isle o[ the

Big Women is bcpiling whcrr vou are

bioming delirious through dchvdration. flY
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(a.,r,r, ltcrc, tltrt'c olrviotrs r.ttlcs cttt b<'

ci>nsidcru-l lirr tltc rcrurtt to Kirrkrclr. Otlc is to

dcsccnd Lcac at Chaistcil for Ruirrsival and

thcn dorrrr to Harris.f<rr thc lorrg walk back on

tht' track. Attotlrer option would bc to rctttnt

tlrc wav vort lravc cotnc but to skin n>trrt<l thc

peaks bv travcrsitrg from the rnain bcalachs.

Wc dmpped down ro thc bothv at Dibidil'
arriving sornc tell hotrrs aftcr leavirrg Kirrkrclt.

This is probatrlv a reasonablc tirlre to allorv'for

the wholc ridge if vou \ratll lo sal'()tlr tlre \'virlk

and thc rurtrtirrg shons have [rc*n lcfr behind.
Frorn Dibidil. a well'defincd but wc.t track

takcs rhc coastlirte back to Kirrkrch arld rhis

takcs anothcr two hotts if vou press ()ll as lve

did, eagcr to rcrunr to thc goodics dowl lxlorv
irr Crackers.

Arrd so, back to rlrc lrrinv witlr Banraclc Bill

taking us ittto a 'silertt sea' attd trtotc

plagiarisrn. Sailing to Canrra rvc rnct a flat calrn

arr<l thc scanas a rnillpond dotred with pu[fins

posing as duclcs. Crackers'tacked tlo ttlorc.'
We arrived ort the crlginc. Catttta is an

exquisirc island but rvc didrl't st:rv lotle Iirr wc

had an assignrnenr wilh rhc Skvc Cuillins. Alas,

in rhc gothic gloorn o[ Lrrch Scaraig rhc

wcather quicklv deterioratcd arrd I hare v<'t to

sc'c the placc in sunshinc. Coopcd trp bclow

dc<ks on a rniscrable dar', rhe standard of
rhetoric dcgencra(ed r() grutlls arld rncani r rglirl

glanccs so it was a rclicf, thc rtcxt dav' to cscap
arxl hca<l back lor Mallaig, gooscwingcd rnuch

of thc rvav, sircrts all arottnd. Inspircd bv rhc

dav arrd bv thc tnctnorv of thc Rurn Cuillirts,
rhc doodlirtg talc is toltl.

I
Aboue ight:Summil of Sgun Nan Cillean wilh
Eigg in tlu niddlt dislancc

Abue:ltclli'al €l tuh kremfl - Sbye

on tlu lwrion



SUDDENLY EVERYTHING VENT BLANC

Can it reqlly. be-200 years since. Mont Blanc was first conquered, thus giving rise to the
Cuinness Book of records as we know it today? Has this lump of ice, sn& anl rock really
been climbed by more than 5r000 Victorian clergymen, 3,000 Edwardian ladies and a team
from th.e Egon Ronay mountain catering researih department? Do St Bernard dogs really
roam -the upPer slopes intoxicated by the fumes from the little barrels round their
necks? Does the tip of Mont Blanc really hold the record for the most sunshine hours
anywhere in Europe?

The answers to these questions are; yes, probably, certainly not, and who cares? all
this and much more can be found in the Ceunant Book of Mont Blanc, just rushed out to
Breet the bicentenary of the tallest mountain in France.

Di_d_you knowr.for example, that a tin of pate de foie gras abandoned on the summit in
1877 was opended nearly a hundred years liter and found to have gone quite rotten? Did
you know that Mont Blanc is known to the Sherpas of Nepal as Little Vhite Pimple?

Only in the Ceunant Book of Mont Blanc can you find such riveting facts. Only here will
you find the true story of Edwina Pargeter, who in l9ll proposed to her sweetheart after
they had scaled Mont Blanc together and was promptly turned down by him on the grounds
that he was already married. -

Only here c_an.you discover what really happened to the illfated 1973 Natwest expedition
!9 ope! a Cashpoint on the top of Mont Blanc. And only here will you find out-for the
first time just why the attemit on Mont Blanc by Lord 

-Lichfield 
and tfre Twelve Most

Beautiful Girls in the World came to an ill-fated end in a bar in Chamonix.

There is now a supermarket, office complex and parking for 400 cars atop this fabled
peak, but once upon a time Mont Blanc wai a magnei that drew the daring from all nations
and a number of remarkably stupid people from Great Britain.

In 1893' the youngest son of the Earl of Truro set out to trace the source of the Biue
Nile to the top of- Mont Blanc, and until 1950 the remnants of his elephants could still
be seen 9n p^y^ery clear day. More recently, the Rag Week Committee of ilxeter University
set out in 1959 to place a lawnmower on top of Mont Blanc, and as far as we know they
are still trying.

And in the Ceunant Book of Mont Blanc you will also find a complete set of all the
records achieved on the slopes of this fearsome range such as:-

Slowest Ascent Ever: Mr & Mrs Thackeray of Bicester (1836-1888)

First Ascent from the Inside: The Potholing Club of Skipton.

First Ascent Backwards: Mrs Inge Thuling of Munich who waltzed to the top with her
husband in 1903, accompained by a violin--playing guide.

Hiqhest Snooker Break Ever on Mont Blanc: Don Blackwell of Leeds, with a final pink to
make a total of. 76.

lt{ogt unlikely Object Ever Found on Mont Blanc: in 1963, an unexplained launderette at
15,400 feet, which is still in perfect working order.

Now, of-course, there is a four lane highway to the summit with motorway service areas
every 400 yards, but in 1786 when Jean Pierre Guinness and Maximilian M-acWhirter first
forced their way to the top, there was little to guide them except'keep out'signs.

The thrilling story of the first 200 year of Mont Blanc is bound to turn the Ceunant
Book of Mont Blanc into a bestseller. So don't be disappointed. Send now for your copyof this mountaineering classic, which comes with a genuine bit of the mountaih
itself, FREE in a small plastic bag! (Please allow for m6ltage in transit).
rt SPccid Otfcrl If you present this article you will be entitled to one free

drink at the Mont Blanc Disco at the very summit.

This offer expires 01104187

J WF
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Ornitholoeical Report

Have yor.r ever pgused to consider how strange the English language is? It is derived from many native
.tongre.s irrcluding Roman, Norse, Celt and Saxon. Perhaps this is why there are times when a single word can
have three or four meanings. Let me give yo.r an example.

One bright but 9ml day in lune this year, Steve Harvatt and I made a respectably early start for C,ogarth to
do Dream of White Horses'. This was a route we had both long cherished doing and the omers lmkJ gmd.
Steve led the delicate. first pitch across to the hanging stancE (tough luck S"teve!) ana t lead throu[h to
the crack of Wen. Having.beliyed and commenced briigfig Steve acroi, my attention was diverted to thE hte
arrivah on .the cliff top (namely the lazier members of-the club wl'ro were now congregattr€ to view the
proceedings). But to r6tum to riy original question, tNs cry came from Herr Harvatt". "
I'sl{\Gllrt

Well, there was inshnt pandemonium from the viewing gallery as Club Members strained to see wlrc was
involved and, more importantly, how it was to be achidvEd given the confines of the near vertical ffikface.

On the other hand, _l interpreted Steveb shout as a, cry for the darker varielv of tobacco, sirrce his
cravings for nicotirie (paid for anc provided by others) are-well know to me.

Qut,^ln reality his intention was to draw attention to the PHALACROCORAX AzuSTOTELIS' (commonlyknow as
the Shag) vihich was flying majestically overhead.

So, here we haye three meanings for one word which illustrates my point. This ircident drew my attention to
yet another -of the divergent interests club members seem to be developing. Orrr Club has always been strict
on who qtnlifies as a new member sirrce it wants to attract climbeisr-not walkers, cyclisti etc. More
recently the committee has tumed a blind eye to the growing number of Ski Fanatics on the grounds that it
is a sport dosely connected to the mor-rntains and a suitable means of keeping the older meirbers in touch
with Regions Hdute'.

However, bird uratdringby club menbers wasnews to me h:tapparently growing in pop-rlarity. Confirmationof
this came a few weeki later when I made my first visit to lr,l6ther Slaieys. -Dui to a miscalcujation on our
part with. the tide, the abseil ledge was expced for the wlrole of the day. Consequently, we could not
Pgr..for_m {g tryditlonal U-tum in the carpark.' I teamed up with Steve C-ougtilan and we'were'pointed up sorre
HVS 5a with the description lt goes r4 trere'. Steve led off and after Ifeet of impressivi, solid r'ock he
commerrced a pqttern of enormous zig2ags up to the first belay.

I soon discovered that after the initial obviorls line the zrgzaggng was essential as the remainder of the
route wa-s compced of a series of both small and large blocks held together by blades of grass, earttr and
8uano. As I approached the belay Steve pointed out the two nesting Fulmar-s (FULMARUS GLAenLiS) directly
above me which had already regurgitaied the contents of their stomachs over him. I was able to side stefl
the danger area and started to lead through.

Immediately I found trat the only solid piece of rock contained a recess with vet another nest with Fulmar
youngster threatening to halt my progreiss. The characteristic billowing of ihe neck with beak stretched
fully open.warned me that I had distuibed it and revenge would follow iistantly. I took a step to the side
and tumed to warn Steve.

Too late! I watcfred.{re finely aimed spray of-golden fluid emerge from the niche and, glinting in the
s.nlight, fall inexorably towards my pariner. Steve, sad to say, *as completely restrained-by tr6 behys
and fatefully had tumed his head sideways towards me to heed my warning. The Fulmarb vomit streamed
neqtly and accurately into his ear and then down his neck to disappear into the nether regions of his
underwear. His considerable surprise quickly tumed to crys of disgirst and then screarrs of abuse. I
Sid.d a. quick advance. ya9 requiled al.thoggh the dangerous condition-of the 'toute" above did not help. A
toP rope later we assembled m safe and solicl ground. -

Did I say assembled? Well, when Steve arrived our cliff top rescuers quickly dispersed muttering comments
about rtishfingers", 

'bodliver oil" and 'khob uurderwear have you got on Stev6?' Vhen it came to-getting him
into tte car, the driver refused entry until all his articles of clothing had been removed 

-and 
iweet

smglirg s-bstances sprayed on his headr. neck and stroulders (which only- resulted in him smelling like a
sardine trawlermanb Saturday night dream).

Nevertheless, I was impressed by yet another club memberb knowledge of bird life and no doubt this latest
interest of Club members will continue to flourish. Anyone interestedstrould preferably (a) be named Steve
and/or (U) enpy sea cliff climbing but please do noi let the Committee become aware of this obvious
d.istraction from the real purpce of the Club. 

J W F
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Club Library

From Roger LavlII rLibrarian.
The Club library is nour at my housergrClarence Road, lYl oseley'813 9SX'

If you r,lish Lo borroul booksyou canr,rri-te or telephone 449 7989 in an

eveninq.Iuill brlng the book(s) into the club on a urednesday evening.
If you uant to borrou a book 1n a hurryryou can ca11to collecL it but
please telephone first.
As you can seerthe librarY is not
only one or tulo books aL atime

s ome thi ng .
ureeks should be lonq enough forAIso please return books promptly - ttlo

a loan and four ueeks absolute maximum.
FinalIy ttio requests;firstrif you have any library books outstanding ,

even from yBars agorplease return them nor,r..-lYly second request is for'
more books.If you have anyyou no 1onger uantruhy not make a donation
to the clubrafter all you could sti11 borrour them againl'

I I you come across any ner,l titles uhich you think ulould interest
a lot of members, please let me knor,r as ure hope to add af er,i neul books
from Club funds.

l. 1 t:e Hlmalaya.

fc.tor on !:vereBt - P.St€eIe.
iveicat tlre ChaIlcn6e - l-.Youn6 Husbmd.
ilvere6t - t1.l"1or1n.
::e I nnocent on l;verest - ll.Izzgd-
:ie t6cent of .Everest - J.liunt.
:h€ Story ol Evereat - y.H.ltlurray.
?he.A€cent of Dhaulaf,,irl - ll.ElseIln.
l..ra;uma - l't.Herzog.
rlriapuma II - Captain E.li.Crel,.
) an5a Pubat - K.lierrli6kof ler.
:he Lest Blue llountaln - R.tsarker.
:he Ui tlmate l'lountains - T.lielr.
::e t:il6ch€nju8a .^dventure - l.S.Snythe.

2. :he llp6.

Thr AIp6 - l.Lunn.
The Ialt"rhom - C.Rey.
Cn the H€18htd - H.Bonattl.
The Dolom.i tes.
The llps - B.L.C,Irvin6.
S\lmer HoIldays ln the AlpB f e98-f 9I4.
They CMe to the H1).ls - C.E.Engel.
lioutolneerlnS HoIlday - F.S.&nythe.

5.Rest of the vorld.

Rock Cl.lnbjn{a 1n Brltaln - J,E.B.VrJ.6;ht.
Sea Cliff Climblng ln Lritaln - J.Cleue/R.Colloqb.
|lountalneerl06 in Scotlsd - l.H.ftulay.
The Scottioh Peake - Y.l.Poucher.
Snoudonia Through lhe Lena - V.A.Poucher.
Compdlon lnto La}eled - |1-Itazer.
odd Corners in En6lish Lakelmd - l',/.Palmer,
The BIeck CIlff - Crev/Soper/lilson.
Spitzbergen - H.Nunllst,
CMpB & CIlmba ln Arctlc lrorvay - T.Uelr.
The Conqueot of Fltzroy - l'1.lzema.
lalschlef ln Pate8onia - H.1,,/.Tilnu.
Lhlte lilouteln & Tamy Pl61n.
The Croaslng of  ntuctlca - fuchs/lll tluy.
Shackletone voysfe - D.Ban Chldaey.
S€venth Contln€nt - A.Scholce.

4.Joumale.

fhe Alpln6 Journal 1974.
|lowtrln lrorld l!)!.
liountaln Yorld 1962-5).
Cllrbcra Club Joumal 1957.
Blmln€hu l'nlver6lty |1.C. Joumal 1151.
C.unMt !1.C. & Cevc & Cra€ Club NGv6I.ttcr! f?5e-f977.
llountrln Crrr! lligrzlncc L955-67 .

large so Itlould ask members to borroul
unless youare rrlriting a thesis or

5.Cu1de itooka.

IALES- Snovdon South.
Llsberl6 liorth.
LIulb€ri3 South.
lnSl e66y-{o8arth.

LAKE DI.JIilCl: Rock ClloblnE In tho lake Dlotr1ct.
Bu t terme re .
Borrovdal e.
La-ke Dlstrlct North.
Creat langdale.

cCPJ\vlU- Cornvall Yol. lI
Chair LAdder.
Bocl{frs.

qTllIRS- Selected Cllmbs ln the Rarge of Hont
I:-ench Fock ClLmbo.
Clencoe & Clcn Etlve-Rock & Ice.
Ludy.
Cu1LI1n ol Skye.
l'orkahlre Llmeotone.
lvon Corge.
lye V&Lley & the Cotsvolda.
Sloney liiddleton DaIe.

very old ed abridred verorona.

6. BloFraoh j e3, Au tobior.raphleo, Etc,

The Hsd Yeds - Joe Brom.
One llus llountalDB - Toe Patey.
Portralt of a lloutalneer - Don VhlIlus.
I Chose to Cllmb - Chris Bonnj.n6ton.
Rope lloy - Denni6 Cray.
H18h Adventure - Edmund HlLLuy.
feholra ol a l'ountaineer - F.Spencer Chaptnm.
Conqujstadoru of the Uoeless - L.loneI Tcrray.
Snov comudo - i'l1ke Buka.
The liountaln V1slon - F.S.Snythe.
tf l:.!' ru.%',"r,i : fi :hg?ff*,+,I,:
7.C€nera] .

lnternatloDAL !4ounte1n Redcu" lludbook - H.!'lclmec.
llountaln Feecuc Technlquee - ll.iYulner.
Tvo Ste Red - C.Hoffat.
Cllmblng - H.l'rclmea.
0n ClLobing - Dvans.
Teoch Youraelf lloutaln ClJ.mbln6 (tSf e) : - C.r}ucla.
lrtlficlaL Aids 1n llountelneerlnB - C.Sutton.
Eis val.t Cllmblng - DouS Scott.
}lountalr Photogrrphy - C.D.lti1lner,
A progre6r 1n ,'lounteln€c11ng .
Thc D€lec!ebl.. l'1out.ln6 - D.Busk,
The nonsrc€ of lloutrlncerln6 - R.L.lrvln6.
Clve ne th€ HlIl8 - ll.Und€rh111.
l Trca6ury of flountrln"€rlng Storlrr - Telbot.
Vr karncd to Skl - Sundry T14...
Skl Raclng by th. ErD.rt..
Th" tlount!ln! of Youttl- l.Lw.
Tho RlF Yrlkc - Cllb.rtnlllon.
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MessaRes

Thanks to you all very much for tlre wecl ding prescnt. But, whcn docs tlrcother ha lf arrive? Mr and \4rs Lund.

To Mr and Mrs ltrarles - have a good trip to Aus and tlrc States. Arrcl , you
better kecp a diary for the rnagazinel

To the rnernber of your club who insists on attempting to dernolish my garden
wall;

I don't care if it is only a company car, please do not do it againl

Angry Inhabitant, Croyde, Devon

Nant Peris Body Scanner Appeal

Is there lif e in Nant Peris? (or indeed, North Wales). Now is your chance tohelp find out- Why not make a donation to the Gwynedd Hospiial Body Scanner
Appeal, to whorn your cheques should be rnade payable. Then sencl to:

Mrs M Roberts ( Treasurer )

Cerrig -Y-Drudion
Nant Per is
Caernarfon
Gwynedd LL55 4UN
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